Eco-feminism which is a "new term for an ancient wisdom" grew out of various social movements -the feminist, peace and ecology movements-in the late 1970s and early 1980s. Eco-feminism represents the coming together of the radical ecology movement and feminism. Eco-feminism is a branch of feminism that is concerned not only with the subordination of women but also the environment. The domination of both women and nature are deeply connected to one another. According to eco-feminists, the female has always been linked to the natural. The consequences of this are that both nature and women face are controlled and managed by men for "progress". Eco-feminism developed in response to the devaluation of women in society. Nature is seen as being less important than culture or science, and this is just one of many dualisms that eco-feminism deals with.The destruction of the environment and the oppression of women are easy to do because nature and women have been objectified as "others". In the light of this crisis, it is essential that the feminine should be restored for natural, personal and social wholeness and the position of woman and nature be revalued. realm of writing, so female writers were few. Dickinson's attempts to create herself, therefore, had to do with finding a   way to be a woman who had authority and authenticity in relation to all that are external to her.Her poems reflect this sense of rebellion and revolution against tradition.
